THE LIFE  AND  TIMES
himself back in the old Catholic England, before the Pope, with all his
Authority, was clean banished the Realm.
Then the Crusado's to the Holy-warns were most magnificent and glorious,
Aubrey says, and the rise I beleeve of the adventures of Knights Errants,
and Romances. The solemnities of Processions in and about the Churches,
and the Perambulations in the Fields, besides their convenience) were fine pleasing
diversions. The Priestes went before in their Formalities, singing the 'Latin-
service, and the people came after making their good-meaning-responses. The
Reverence given to rioly-men was very great: then were the Churches open all
day long, men and women going in and out bourely to and from their Devotions.
Then were the Consciences of the people kept in so great awe by Confession :
that Just dealing and vertue was habitual.
This Countrey, he continues, speaking of his native Wiltshire, was
wry full of Religious bowses: a man could not have travelled but he must
have mett Monkes, Fryars, Borne Hommes, &c. in their several habits,
black, white, gray, &c: and the tingle-tangle of the Convent-bells I fancie
made very pretty musique, like College bells at Oxford.
Then were no Free-schooles: the bqyes were educated at the Monasteries*
The young mades (not at Haknej, Say schooles, &c. to learn pride and wanton-
nesse) but at the Nunneries, where they had examples of Piety, humilitie and
modestie to imitate and practise. Here they learned Needle-worke, and the
art of Confectionary: Surgery (anciently no apothecaries or Surgeons—the
wntlewoemen did cure their poore neighbours: their hands are now too fine)
Pbysicke, Writing, Drawing, etc.
Old jacquer (who lived where Charles Hadnam did} could see from his
House, the Nuns of the Priory of St. Mary (juxta f&ngtori) come into the
Nymph-Hay with their TLocks and Wheels to spin, and with their Sowing
Work. He would say that he hath told threescore and ten : iho' of Nuns
there were not so many : but in all, with Lay-Sisters, as Widows, old Maids,
and young Girles, there might be such a Number. This was a fine way of
breeaing-up young woemen, who are led more by Example, then Precept;
andagooaR£tirementfor Widows and grave single Women, to a civil, vertuous,
and holy Life.
Plato sales that the foundation of Government is the "Education of youth :
by this meanes, it is most probable that this was a Golden-age.
And now Aubrey was well away on his reminiscences. Let us
imagne then what kind of Countrie this was in the time of the ancient Britons',
he says, by the nature of the soile, which is a soure, woodsere land, very natural
for^ the production of oaks especially. One may conclude that this North-
division was a shady dismall wood^; and the inhabitants almost as salvage
as the leasts, whose Skins were their only rayment. They were z or 3 degrees
I suppose less salvage than the Americans*
^ The Romans subdued and civilised them, however, but after they
withdrew, here was a mist of Ignorance for 600 years. They were so far from
knowing Arts, that they could not build a wall with stone. They lived sluttish ly
in poor houses, where they eat a great deal of beef and mutton, and drank
&>od Ale in a brown ma^ard ; and their very tings were but a Sort of
Farmers*
After the Christian Religion was planted here, it gave a great Sboote,
4 and m Kings and^eat men gave vast revenues to the Church, who were ignorant
—* in tfose DajS^   j^ Normans ffon cam anj tau^t t^em ^^
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